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--A Trapper
& rapped

It was t o'clock on an uuturm-evening- .

The streets of lirmin-Imi-

were swept with rain. 1 had
tad a tolerably successful day, and
there repo.-c- in my pockets the
nun of I'.'O, which 1 had collected
from my lirm's customers. Having
nothing particular to do, and the
torrents i f rain absolutely prohibit-- i

ing all open air enjoyment, 1 went to '

the hold 1 was staying at. and, al- -'

though I had already drunk during
the afternoon more than 1 ought
and much more than 1 needed, Jj
called for a further supply of bran-

dy and while sipping it was joined
by a stranger, who seemed eager to
enter into conversation with me.

Nothing backward and with!
tongue fairly set I talk-- !
o.l r mi. I I twili.ivo ill it l..f.ir.i i

many moments he had ascertained
that I hail i'VO belonging to my em-

ployer in my possession.
The brandy finished, nothing

would satt.ofy my new found friend
but that he should take me to the
theater, where the well known play
of "Drink" was being performed.
I rememlN.T well how, half tipsy us I

was, 1 shuddered at the reali.-ii-e por-

traiture by one of the artists of n
victim to delirium trenan.-- . I re-

member how the horrors of drink
were delineated and was sane
enough to emark to my companion:

"Bosh! They are overdrawing
it."

"Certainlv," he replied, "thev art!
overdrawing it. Hut it's only a
play. Tlr.'re are drinking bars here;
they are a reality. Come, let's go
and get something."

So we went and "got something,"
and. to cut a long story snort, wkcnj
1 left the theater leaning on tt.e;
arm of my friend 1 was helplessly
intoxicated.

The next thing I knew was this:!
The rain clouds had rolled away, and j

fitful gleams of moonlight revealed j

to me the fact that 1 was in a

strange room, lying on a strange'
bed. Two o'clock chimed out from j

a neighboring steeple. Sobered with
fright, I raised myself, and then,
quick as a lightning flash, came the
thought f'ny money! My clothes
were thrown across the bottom of
the bed. I searched the trousers
pocket. The gold was there.

Then I heard voices in soft con-

versation coming up from below.
Noiselessly I opened the bedroom
door and listened.

"Sure he's all serene?" queried
one voice, to which another respond-
ed, "lie won't wake till ti at the cur-
liest."

"Very good," said the first voice.
"Mind, if he wakes while you're do-

ing it" The sentence was punctu
ated by the unmistakable click of a
pistol, and I shivered not from
cold.

"And at C or 7 or whenever he
does wake," continued the voice,
"tell him you picked him up drunk
in the street and carried him in
here out of compassion for safety,
and you will easily convince him
that he was robbed out of doors.
But, mind, I have done my part in
plying him with drink and in decoy-
ing him here. See you do yours in
gracefully relieving the poor fool of
his 20."

Here a step on the stairs warned
me to close the door, and I got back
to bed. Hearing the knob of the
door turn, I began to breathe heav-
ily after the fashion of a drunken
man, and the next instant, shading
the candle with his hand, there ap-

peared the form of a strange man,
who was soon peering fixedly into
my face.

Satisfied apparently with his ex-

amination, my visitor seached my
Dockets, pounced upon the gold, of
course, and quickly transferred it
from its erstwhile resting place to
where do you guess? Jle went to a
birdcage, which now for the fii'.-- t

'Jme J observed hanging up, drew
out its sliding door, quietly emptied
my gold into it, replaced the slide
and undressed and lay down beside
me. Jle was soon asleep, and hope
f prang up within me; but, alas, of
all the light sleepers he was the
lightest I ever knew! Whenever i
moved lie appeared to be on the
alert. It was impossible to crawl
out of bed without his beicg con-

scious of the fact. Besides, under
his pillow 1 knew was the pistol,
and, in despair, I had reluctantly to of
rest on as calm and unconcerned a

I possibly could,
ill wakeful I piiHsed that horrible

I

night, ami the slow hours (Irajjyjcil
on interminnlilv. Ihit nt length n
project presented itself to tnv now
sharpened pcum's, whir It project I
put into execution when o'clock
struck.

"Failure," said 1 to myself,
"means simply death. Siiecesn
means a saved reputation with my
employers and a vow of strictest so-

briety."
Everything being perfectly quiet,

f simulated a gradual waking u;v

ami my rrt yawn opened the eye
of my bedfellow. The second had
the eiTect of raising him from his re-

cumbent position in the bed, and
when I slowly and painfully awoke
lie via bending over me, all solic-
itude

Daylight v:is now stealing into
the room.

"My poor fellow," exclaimed thn
assiduous one. "how do you feel
tow? Yoi will wonder, no doubt,

t boim: in mv bid. but the fact is
yn were ill last nk'ht, were vou
HOt i

-- in:-" 1 said. "111?' " And 1 put
mv hand nuvl. anii ally to my head,
"Well. I think i Hin-

doos
t have been.

Mv head ache so!
lie smiled and replied, "Well, my

dear fellow, not to put too tine a i

point upon it, I found you late li't
night in the gutter just a little bit '

the worse for liquor, and two some-
what disreputable looking men w ho j

were with you asked me if 1 could
manage to look after you for the
night."

1 expressed my profound thanks
to my good friend for his tinsel lish '

kindness, but he modestly waved
them aside, saving denrccutinjlv:

"Duty, sir. duty. I cannot neg-
lect a genuine case of human sulfer- - j

ing or danger without some attempt, I

however slight, at succor." '

1 thanked him again.
"I am ill." I said. "I had too

much brandy yesterday. 1 uuit
have a hair of the dog t hat bit me.
I mu.-- t have a nip now. It is the,
only thwig which will put me right.
If you hac any brandy in the house, '

foi heaven's sake, sir, bring me a
114urop:

lie hesitated , moment, then re-

joined
i

:

"Certainly. Lie there, and I'll be
back with it in a moment," and dis-app-

red.
Much quicker than I can relate

it, 1 sprang up. went to the birdcage,
drew the sliding tray, transferred
all the contents into my handker-
chief and thence into my coat pock-

et,
i

finally replacing the tray. Not a

moment too soon was I back be-

tween the sheets, for in an instant
my pood Samaritan arrived with
the brandy. I drank and professed
to be much better. I dressed; so
did he.

Would I have breakfast? Xo. J
most reluctantly asked to be excus-
ed, being in haste to catch the first
train I possibly could back to town,
and I pointed out to my noble host
that either breakfast or that train
must of necessity be given up.
Would he forgive me if I felt com-
pelled to choose the train ?

I searched in my trousers pocket
for my money, gave a start of sur- -

rise, shrieked out: "They have rob-)e- d

me, those villains. Iiobbcd me
last night!" And I simulated as ably
as I could a most woeful expression
of grief and despair. My good
friend sympathized detqdy with me.
He invoked maledictions on the
head of any one who could be base j

enough to rob an unfortunate strait- - j

ger, and with a generosity well nigh
unparalleled he pressed upon me to
accept, seeing I was penniless, as a i

temporary loan if I liked, the suui
of 10 shillings.

"J)o take it," he urged. "It is.
you know, more blessed to give than
to receive. I am not rich myself,
but a few shillings in the cause of
philanthropy I shall not, cannot
miss." i

So, with renewed assurance of in-

debtedness, I wi.died my estimable
benefactor adieu; told hint 1 should
never forget him as long as I lived
(hro 1 really was speaking the
truth) and departed. What the lo-

cality was 1 knew not, but I wan-
dered nay, I rushed on and on
until 1 saw a sleepy looking jchu,
whom I bade drive me with all pos-

sible speed to the station. The train
was just starting, and I jumped into
an empty compartment. Hastily J

untied the bag and scanned the con-
tents, ho and behold! I found
thitt I had swept the birdcage clean,
for when I counted the money there
were LVi in gold and two 5 Bank

England notes, making the very
respectable total of 52.

Now I am happily and peacefully
settled in life, and when round the

fireside nt night I nni calico on lor
tory nothing delight9 ine better

than to tell my tale of how the trap-
pers wero trapped.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

Prawn work, litre ndhittr mid In-

sertion ntv iv'rlnln feu lures of white
stork ntiil collars.

Tin blouse Unit lillttons In ttie luiel.
n tut tin the collar lnllt ott It Is tin
liest llkctl model for a trimmed wal-- t.

We do not hour nmeli iil.oiit tlik
liilttN. lint the weitrliiu of them In n i

uilsnlile this summer, 'liny come In

elht alul twelve tuition leimlli.
Skirts of line India linen to l w. pi

under the line white summer kuwii
ntv marvels of clnlioritiloii nml un
rlehl.v trimmed with lure, ribbon rut.
lieadluK ii nd lurks.

O.vater white Ii the lutesi oddity In
names for tint of odor. It Is that
Jiei'Ull.ir Kril.V hitherto seen III Hour I. I

ens. mid Irregularly woven Ihivn
product displaying It are now useu
for shirt waists mid costumes.

Linens f nil kinds are still the f t

vorites fur IhiiIi monilnir mid Kiiuple
iifternoon summer kowiis. hut old fash
loned Trench percule. which Is one ol
the most neri lociilile-- mttoii imileiin Is

ever ujmle. Is helnt: widely employed
for tub dresses.

HORSES AND HORSEMEN.

Nancy Hunks. - Ol. Is to he bred to 11:1

outside sire this year.
Anarondit. tl.oP,, continue to tntta

to Fred N'ohle's satisfaction.
Sjiort on the IluffaUi speiUvny In re

ported very lively these d.iys.
Tuesdays and Fridays are the "rui

lar" work out days at t'hurter Out
park, Hartford. Conn.

A Kmu trotter hy Homeward. 11:1.1',.
is said to have shown a quarter In inrt
sccuiul Mt Fresno, Cal.. recently.

Itessle Itoiii'hlll. 2:."'t. the erniil.
It ray purlin: mitre of checkered hlsioiy.
Is lu tralnlnt: nt New MKford, Conn.

There is a fast ttreoii trotter t Sloe!,
ton. fill., culled MonochroiiH'. Iiy .V

Kinney. IMP,, out of the il'iu i f Moi,
terry. 2:ii'.' ,. and Montana. -- :1'!' ,.

(leer Inn nlrendy i'o!;cn n rviri!
this season. His cauipaiKuiln: t.ii.
ha I ii made up. mid tie re Is n.it ,t
A llhote fariii horse in !t. However. '
nvt Hal. -- MH1,. soon reiuriis to it. j

In tllt J II UK

.k. : i m w.t. a t ' a -- m. rm r it i it i i i:1

0

Elephant I the dentist etiKngin!?
AlllBntor Well r yes. lie's fllllng

some of my buck molars. I find he
can get at them much better from the
Inside.

0' Many a tuun would li t
ter go without lunch nt all
than cat the hurried lunch
which forms the noon-da- v

V7m meal of tunny a husinewi
tuan. Hasty eating, (codsWW li.trd todiiest, and no time

mm allowed for digest ion Hre
the ruuse of many a ruse
of Ktotn.-u- "trouble.''

I)iscaHe of the Motunehm seriously threatens the
heallh of the whole body
and should be promptly

i t .'Ni iir. cured. lr. Pierce's C.oliltn
Medical Discovery cures
diseases of the stomach

ad other organs of digestion and nutri-
tion. It enables the perfect assimilation
of food and the proper nutrition of the
lxly on which physical strength depends.

"Nine or trn a rko my hralth lirranir
very tionr. anil in ir.tyj wan ho f o r ifoni that good

roii"inu'eil my ennr the worwt they liml
evir treatiil." viitea Mr. Harvey l'hii)i. ol
Mnreiit'e, Alii. ' I tun! acute alonmch tioiililr,
liver coiiipluint. citurrh And wna tiervotiN to t.iich
tin I tii't 1 fiiiullv irot three
l. Ilka nl i)r. l ieive'a (.oliu-- Meiluul
ami Koine ' I'tlleu ' Took thetu uccurtliiitf ID

ilirnliona on the ImiUIih. anil in a lew ilnyi
tiolueii a deciilifl iiiiproveiiient. I cVuiiiiiemeil
to tu t more rest at uilit mid coultl ent wit It
ijle&Hiire, where formeily footl waa like chlpa to
me. When I liml used three bottlea of th
'liiM'overy' I waa a tiew nittti ; could eat mince
pie tor anpper. go to lied at arven I'. M. and
aleep until aeven A. M I am now workifi( at
ni y liatle (carpentrv), every clrry lu nil kinda ol
went her, and think If I had not tuken youf
mciiicinea J would now be under the Kxl."

Dr. Pierce's Deassnt Pellets cleanse
the clogged system from accumulated LI
impurities. I
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Southern Oregon

Marble Co. JAshland, Oregon

Drlm ki Martlr, Grltr. Irn

ffailag $4 CuntrM Sioar Marl

CIVHtRY WORK OF All KIHDS Viii

Land Notice.
JOHN MULLAN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

1 .Tto Connrtk'tit Avenue

Washington, I). C.

.Ml prranna hn have hrrrtiilor ma.lr I INAI.
I'KIMII-- ' In any klnj ul land. Mineral or I Im- -
ber I ntrlra. hUh haa hern accrplcd by the
Rrglalrr or btrcUrr ol any t . . I and Otllir.
can hav the laMiamc ul their I'. S. I'alrnl lor J

aalJ l aniU prnmrlly altcndrd In by arndln
m inrir iiupiliale vrcrlala, or Vr llllialra ol
l:nlrvi and an urnmrnl lu pay inc f 10 ta hrn-cv- rr

(aid I'atenla shall laaur.

JOHN Ml I I. AN,

Orafun, California
and MavaJa

5lat Aganl

LOOKOUT 531
I'or an) our ktllliiic or aUr
tlitf alia-- liclfjulnu to tla

South Eastern Oregon

Live Stock Association

$500 REWARD
Witt t given for the arivf ml of any pnr

ori or Mron miy iluck hrloiiifin
to luriiitH-n- i of thd Amtm utlon.

D. COL'drlLIN,
j, n. INNES, President.

Secretary
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